
BANANA BREAD    8    (dfo)
buttered & toasted
+ dollop cream |  ice cream  |  yoghurt   2

PEAR & RASPBERRY LOAF    8
buttered & toasted
+ dollop cream |  ice cream  |  yoghurt   2

ORANGE & ALMOND CAKE    11
w orange syrup, dollop cream, 
vanilla ice cream & pistachios  (gf)

CARROT CAKE    13
walnuts, golden syrup & spice w cream cheese 
icing, served w dollop cream & ice cream

RASPBERRY FRIAND   6    (gf)
+ dollop cream |  ice cream  |  yoghurt   2

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN   4
+ dollop cream |  ice cream  |  yoghurt   2

COOKIES    4
See the counter for our selection

Weekday Brunch

HOUSE POLICY
With the exception of scones (which has a share surcharge) 
requests to share meals will be politely declined.
Only food & beverage purchased from the cafe may be consumed on the premises.
Thank you for your support & understanding.

2 EGGS on sourdough   (gfo)
fried   10   (df)
scrambled   12
+ shortcut bacon   4
+ smoked salmon  6
+ baby spinach  |  rocket  2
+ side of relish  |  worcestershire  1
   
BACON & EGG TURKISH ROLL    15
fried eggs, short cut bacon, cheddar, 
smokey BBQ sauce & paprika mayo   (gfo)

TURKISH BREAKFAST BURGER    19
fried eggs, shortcut bacon, cheddar,
avocado smash,  tomato relish,
baby spinach & paprika mayo   (gfo)

BRUNCH BAGEL    19
smoked salmon, fried eggs,
avocado smash, baby spinach &
lemony dill crème fraiche   (gfo)   

TOASTIES 
smoked ham & cheddar, 
s/w tomato relish on side    8   
OR
poached chicken,avocado smash 
& cheddar s/w aioli on side    10

GARDEN SHED SMASH    18   (gfo)
avocado smash on toasted sourdough 
w quinoa, almonds, pepitas & feta  
our housemade avocado smash is a
delicious puree of avocado, baby peas, 
charred corn, preserved lemon & mint

THICK CUT FRUIT TOAST w butter   8
SOURDOUGH TOAST  w butter   6 
+ strawberry or blackberry jam   1

BREAKFAST BOWL   18
vanilla greek yoghurt with granola, 
rosewater apricots, dried fruit,
seeds & nuts, coconut, honey & fruit   

CROISSANT
strawberry jam   8    
chocolate   8    
blackberry jam & brie   10    

2 SCONES   10
lightly toasted w butter +
strawberry jam & dollop cream on side   
+ share plates & cutlery  2

    

(gf)  gluten free | (gfo) gf option
(df) dairy free  |  (dfo) dairy free option



Hot
FULL CREAM  |  LITE
SOY  |  ALMOND

COFFEE
esp | long blk | macc  4

flat white | capp | latte  
mocha | vienna | dirty chai 
cup  4.5   mug  5.5

EXTRA SHOT  1
FLAVOUR SHOT 1
french vanilla, caramel, hazelnut

TEA POT FOR ONE  4.5
eng. breakfast, earl grey, chai,
chamomile, peppermint, green

CHAI LATTE  4.5 | 5.5

MUG HOT CHOCOLATE
w toasted marshmallows  6

Cold
ICED COFFEE  |  CHOCOLATE  7.5
ICED MOCHA   8
ICY LATTE  |  ICY CHAI   6

COFFEE MILKSHAKE  6
COFFEE THICKSHAKE  8

MILKSHAKE  5  |  THICKSHAKE  7
chocolate, vanilla, caramel
strawberry, maple

HOUSE-MADE ICED TEA  7
green tea, lemon, mint 
black tea, passionfruit & hibiscus

600ml still WATER  2.5
330ml sparkling mineral WATER  6

350ml JUICE  6
orange, orange-passion, apple,
apple-guava, apple-mango-banana

330ml PREMIUM SPARKLING  6
ginger beer | lemon lime & bitters
sparkling apple | cola | blood orange
lemon breeze | amazon lime
pineapple splice | passionfruit delight

ICE CREAM SPIDER  6.5

HAPPY HIPPIE HEMP KOMBUCHA 
ginger  7

thegardenshedcafe.com  |  6762 0691
open 5 days from 9am  | LICENSED

house wines by the glass 9
sparkling white
pink bubbles
rose'
chardonnay
sauvignon blanc
cabernet sauvignon

by the bottle 35
see the board for today's vintage
prosecco NV                      
rose' 
chardonnay  |  sauvignon blanc
cabernet sauvignon 

craft beer
stone & wood pacific ale 8
little creatures pale ale 8

session ale | mid strength
james squire mid river pale ale 3.5% 7.5
4 pines pacific ale 3.5% 7.5

bottles 330ml
stones premium alcoholic ginger beer 10
blossom rose' sparkling apple cider 8
somersby watermelon cider 10
gordon's pink gin & soda 11
pimms no. 1 cup lemonade & ginger ale 11

wine spritz 9
rose' topped w berry infused sparkling water
champagne fizz 9
sparkling wine poured over strawberry sorbet


